Recognized Student Clubs & Organizations

**Academic and Professional**
- Accounting Society
- Alpha Kappa Psi
- American Chemical Society
- American Classics in Literature
- American Medical Student Assoc.
- Arabic Language Club
- BlueSky Workshops: Themed Entertainment Club
- Brain Club
- Calliope Art & Literary Magazine
- Chapman Animation & Visual Effects Student Assoc.
- Chapman Emergency Medical Education
- Chapman Film Festival
- Chapman IEEE
- Chapman Italian Club
- Chapman Orange County Association of Environmental Professionals
- Chapman Robotics Club
- Chapman Society for Music Education
- Chapman Speakers
- Chapman Sports Broadcast Network
- Chapman TAMID
- Chapman Univ. Art Club
- Chapman Univ. Black Film Society
- Chapman Univ. Economics Society
- Chapman Univ. Finance Society
- Chapman Univ. Investment Group
- Chapman Univ. Spanish Club
- Chapman Univ. Undergraduate Law Review Journal
- Coalition of Artistic Students in Theatre
- Computer Science Club
- Data Analytics Assoc.
- Delta Kappa Alpha
- Delta Sigma Pi
- First Gen Ambassador
- Future Pharmacists Club
- Girls Who Code College Loop at Chapman*
- Kappa Alpha Pi
- Marketing Association
- Pre-Dental Society
- Pre-Law Society
- Pre-Veterinary Society
- Primetime Television Club

**Public Relations & Ad Assoc.**
- Research and Development Club
- Sociology Club
- The Film Society
- The Reel Society
- United States Institute of Theatre Technology at Chapman (USITT)
- Women in Animation Club
- Women in Science and Technology

**Honor Society**
- Alpha Kappa Delta
- Beta Beta Beta
- Gamma Beta Phi
- Kappa Delta Pi
- Lambda Pi Eta
- Mortar Board Senior Honor Society
- National Society of Leadership and Success
- Omicron Delta Epsilon
- Phi Alpha Theta
- Phi Sigma Tau
- Pi Sigma Alpha
- Psi Chi Psychology Honor Society
- Sigma Iota Rho
- Sigma Tau Delta
- Theta Alpha Kappa
- The National Society of Collegiate Scholars (NSCS)

**Civic Engagement**
- Alpha Phi Omega
- American Cancer Society on Campus
- Be KYnd to Your Heart Foundation
- Big Brothers Big Sisters
- Camp Kesem
- Chapman Animal Care and Volunteer Club
- Chapman MEDLIFE
- Chapman Red Cross
- Chapman Univ. Republicans
- Chapman Univ. Young Democrats
- Collegiates for CASA
- Food Recovery Network
- Global Legal Empowerment Brigades
- Leukemia and Lymphoma Society
- Mission Environment
- Rotaract Club of Chapman Univ.
- Social Justice and Equity Collective
- Students for Justice in Palestine
- Students Supporting Israel at Chapman
- The B+ Foundation Chapter at Chapman Univ.
- The First Generation Mentor Program*

**Diversity and Cultural**
- American Sign Language
- Armenian Student Assoc.*
- Asian Pacific Student Assoc.*
- Black Student Union
- Chapman Feminists
- Chapman Kapamilya
- Chapman Russian Culture Club
- Chinese Students Assoc.
- Egyptian Student Assoc.
- I AM THAT GIRL Iranian Student Cultural Org
- Korean-American Student Assoc.
- LatinX Club
- Musicians of Color Assoc.
- National Hellenic Student Assoc.
- Nikkei Student Union
- Puaʻikeana
- Queer and Trans People of Color Collective
- Queer Student Alliance
- South Asian Student Assoc.
- Taiwanese American Student Assoc.
- The Spoonies
- Vietnamese Student Assoc.

Please visit engage.chapman.edu or email studentorgs@chapman.edu with any questions!
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**Leisure and Special Interest**
- Chapman Books and Brews
- Chapman Cars Automotive
- Chapman Galactic Empire
- Chapman Juggling Club
- Chapman Poets Society
- Chapman Survivor Club
- Chapman Univ. Dungeon Pals*
- Club 55
- Club Documentary
- iOS Developers Club
- LEGO Club
- Rocket League at Chapman
- The Anti-Philosopher Forum
- The Graphic Design Club
- The Marauders
- Transfer Club
- Veg Club
- Virtual Reality/AR Club
- Well Played: Gaming at Chapman

**Recreation, Fitness, and Wellness**
- Active Minds at Chapman Univ.*
- Baseball Enthusiasts*
- Chapman Chess Club
- Chapman Climbing Club
- Chapman Outdoors Club*
- Chapman Skate Club
- Chapman Ping Pong
- Grappling Panthers
- Outdoor Volleyball Club
- PantherRec Soccer*
- Snow Club*
- Spike Ball Club
- Surf Club*

**Religious and Spiritual**
- Anchored GCO
- Chabad Jewish Student Group
- Chapman Hillel*
- Cru*
- Delight Ministries
- Disciples on Campus
- Fellowship of Christian Athletes*
- Inner Peace
- InterVarsity Christian Fellowship*
- Muslim Student Assoc.*
- Newman Catholic Fellowship
- Orange Christian Students*
- Young Life*

**Performance and Arts**
- Chapman Dance Alliance*
- Chapman Dance Film Club
- Chapman Mariachi Club*
- Chapman on Broadway*
- Chapman SoundCheck*
- Chapman Student Org Productions*
- Chapman Univ. Tap Ensemble*
- ChapTones*
- Father’s Milk*
- Floor 13*
- Improv Incorporated*
- Kids With Feet*
- Men of Harmony*
- Ouroboros Magazine*
- Simply Vocale*
- The Collective*
- The Players’ Society*
- The Stilettos
- Twilight*

**Fraternities & Sororities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sororities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Gamma Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Delta Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Phi Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Theta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Beta Phi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Delta Phi (Adelphos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon Pi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Theta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please visit engage.chapman.edu or email studentorgs@chapman.edu with any questions!

*Open only to undergraduate students*